
 

CCCM Sitrep - Beira 
12th April 2019 

Updates 
- Site maintenance with heavy machinery will focus on flood prevention/drainage  
- Regular site monitoring ongoing. As per INGC request in Picoco, volunteer (cash for 

work) will support in data entry for temporary relocation list. 
- IOM team received visiting the COM and Regional Director in two  sites providing 

them updates on CCCM activities of all the cluster partners 
- Relocation task force developed a one pager to offer support to the Government to 

ensure that their plan to return affected population originally from Buzi back to their 
place of origin is done in a voluntary, informed and organized manner consistent to 
internationally accepted standards and principles. 

- Field reports indicate land in Buzi intended to resettle the affected population 
currently in Ifapa is unprepared and unready to receive resettlers 

- CCCM attended the INGC/ Government meeting at COE. No details were provided 
on the movement plans. Confirmed that 1,055 plots have been already demarcated.  

- In Nhamatanda and Caia people are receiving plots with no site preparation and 
pending distribution of tents that are still on the way.  
Recommendations:  

- Partners to monitor the status of these areas as this may replicate in other locations. 
- Confirmation that 4 technical staff from government will arrive in Guara Guara on 

Monday to support the demarcation process there.  
- Education reported that 11 schools remain occupied – 7 in Beira and 4 in Buzi 

(should be confirmed as per DTM list, 13 schools are still used as accommodation 
center. 

DTM 
- Intention survey in partnership with Education department welcomed and soon to 

commence  

WASH 
- Coordination with partners for the installation of handwashing, and dishwashing 

facilities at 4 sites. 
- Ongoing coordination with partners to cover WASH needs in Buzi including Guara 

Guara proposed new resettlement plots.  
- Field monitoring ongoing at 4 sites. 

Child Protection 



- World Vision reported ongoing child protection activities in Samora Machel and 
Guara Guara but awaiting confirmation of location to set up our CFS tent in Samora 
Machel site.  

- AVSI reported activities in Sao Pedro temp reloc site as follows:  
- CfS recreational activities:  
- 19 children 0-5 years old (8f e 11m) 
- 27 children 6-14 years old (12f e 15m) 
- Games and theatre with Red Cross 
- awareness on personal hygiene given cholera cases  
- Afternoon: CFS with 
- 0-5 (6f e 9m) 
- 6-14 (16f e 21m) 
- Drawing, recognizing numbers and letters.  
- Football match. 

Site Planning 

- Received visit of IOM regional director and COM  
- Organized the volunteers into 3 groups for tomorrow. One group will be at Samora 

Machel, one at Ifapa to finalize the access points to the playground and set up 
CCCM site office tent and the last group will go to IFP for site monitoring. 

Protection 
- IsraAid completed a comprehensive assessment in Sao Pedro  
- A Training of Teachers session on first aid trauma support will be conducted on 12th 

April 

Health 

- List of 15 TB patients originally from Buzi shared by TB Provincial Supervisor.  
- These TB patients are deemed eligible to go home to their place or origin with 

assistance. Only one has disability  others can be moved in a normal transport 
- IOM Health team will assist he local health unit to set up a tent as a temporary TB 

consultation room in Macurungo. 

Education 
- COSACA has established two TLS and distributed over 2,000 student kits in EPC 

Chipende camp/school in Dondo.  
- There is a Lack of other actors in this camp 

NFI 
- MSF has some kits and would like to distribute them in schools in consultation with 

shelter cluster and educ ministry. 

ESF 

- One solar lamps has been replaced in IFP near by solar lamps;  two in Escola 
Samora Machel near water point and kitchen. Pump connections and lamps 
distribution will go on tomorrow in Bandua in one of the school (108 families) (south 
Buzi) with the wash installation of Solidarités International. Electricity Assessment will 
go on in Buzi next week. 


